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Were Tricked 
By Togo

m tarrsHAP to sealers.

Position of Japanese Fleet WhenLost In Fog Off Oregon Const 
ally Reach Land.

mg aimlessly in a fog for several days 
three members of the crew of tiie seal
ing schooner Carlotta G. Cot, o« Victoria, 

,G-. w"e brought to this port last ™Sht by the steamship George B. Vos' 
i>urg. The men, who refuse to give their 
3®*%,’«’ere taken on board the steam- 
ehipl Tillamook. Two of them are white 
men and one is a Japanese. Accordin- 
to their story they left the edhoonerlast 
Saturday morning m their small boat 
V^ile m Sight of land near Cape Mears 
The weather was clear at the time, and 
Sî they bad secured two seals.
Theu the weather grew thick nrul rw lost might of .the schooner °d they 

They continued searching for the ves
sel for forty-eight hours. By that time 
their water and provisions had become 
exhausted, Aid they went oei.„hoC<>mt

M,e?ra', Æ
over night and securing food, they start «•out again in search of theexj<2££

R-'fti T irjsvst: B.ns: f.srti^a
«as wrecked and they had a narrow 

S,n ®oaTd Steamer Haimun, April 17 force!? Were then

mMBSÊlÊàâ
eighth attack on Port Arthur, as welFas 7~~
further details of the' first and second M _ .1 . _days, which I reported briefly from the (\|CWS IN f)tpC ftf 
eeme of actual fighting last VVedne^ 1 T05 Mvied VI

The Dominion

and Fin- Bombarding Port Arthur, SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.
Bmssian Battleship -Probieda Rammed 

During Excitement. ;
®t Petersburg, April 19.—The admir- 

a,‘ty »ays the damages to tBe battle
ship Probieda are slight aud soon will 
™ «pared. It is now asserted that the 
Probieda did pot strike a mine, but was 
accidentally rammed during the con
fusion following .the Petropaviovek dis-

Mines Laid 
By Japanese

Russia Makes 
Ready onm&f*Japanese Admiral Enticed Mak- 

aroff to His Doom by 
Stratagem.

Laid Contact Mines Across the 
Entrance to Port Arthur’s 

' Harbor.

. '■ _ -

i û
Work Was Done By Torpedo 

Transport Under Cl 
Commander.

Fearful Experiences of Children 
and Women Fleeing From 

the War.

Ango-Russlan Agreement Would 
Be Welcomed at St. 

Petersburg.

There Severest Fighting ol 
Campaign Will Probat 

Take Place.' - : .. ; ■ V

■ c.

lafess» ever■
ORDERED TO HANG.

Report That Japanese Nobles Were 
Among: Those Executed.

gaff

6hat^* dei-l,t ^ ^ Petit ’Paririen
it was asserted that one of 

«he two Japanese caught in an attempt

g&gg&ssssasgfe
«otreepondent,

Trans-Siberian Railway De: 
ed by Traveler as Perfei 

ly Efficient.Russians Sailed Out to Engage 
Small Fleet and Tragedy 

Followed. 4hi fc&sH - iwwia a.

wmmm
{From Wednesday’s Daily.)

By the Canadian Pacific Ri 
Company’s Royal mail steamshij 
press of China, Capt. Archibald, 1 
arrived at the ocean docks eai 
Tuesday morning came some o 
most important news of the sti 
between Japan and Russia that li 
rived here since the outbreak oj 
tilities. .She thad one or two passJ 
singularly competent to give auti| 
tive statements as to the couditic 
.various parts of the Far East, anc 
did not hesitate to do so when in 
gated by the newspapermen.

Of the 120 saloon passengers prd 
the man with the most iuterestinl 
at the same time most important] 
was the Rev. George Douglas, 
with his wife and child, is .bound 
to England. The Rev. Mr. D<| 
is returning after a residence in ] 
ohuria of fourteen years. iHe i 

* dean of the Wesleyan Manchurian 
cion, and had his headquarters atl 
yang, just north of the -Liaotung J 
aula, and now the most important] 
tary centre of

THE RUSSIAN FORCES 
sou-th of Mukden and Harbin. Ga 
IDinieviteh je the commanding c 
there, and on the general staff he 
many of the -brightest and cle-v 
young officers in the Russian army 
Douglas was the guest of the ge| 
staff, and was favored with a great 
of their confidence. They made no s 
of the plane to he followed, and 
general outline of these involves a 1 
to the -death at the Yalu river. 1 
Russians were perfectly aware b 
Rev. Mr. Douglas left ou March 
that the Japanese were massinJ 
strength on the east bank of the ] 
river.

Preparations on a remarkable scJ 
magnitude were being made by] 
Russians to -be carried out night 
day as soon as the frost came otj 
the ground. Those defences inch 
masked batteries, rifle pits, entrj 
meats and earthworks and other 1 
defences, in which will be mounted 
heavy artillery which has been col 
over the Trans-Siberian railway in 
creasing quantity since the war be 

Rev. Mr. Douglas gave most empli 
«fiiial to the statements published 
the Berliner Militer Wochenblatt, 1 
copied all over the world, that 
Trans-Siberian Railway is 
USELESS FOR WÀR PURPOS 
tha-t it has been cut by Chuuchusd 
various places, bridges blown up 
sections washed out. On the cont 
it is one of the busiest lines in 
world. Prom seven to twelve hea 
loaded trains a day pass over it b 
ing troops, and their equipment fl 
the European Russian depots to 
Par East. There have been no br 
downs or interruptions .to traffic a 
such as are to be expected iu the d 
nary course of events in such a clind 
as that of Siberia.

Troops are reaching Manchuria j 
Eastern Siberia from Russia at the r 
of from «5,000 to 12,000 a week, i 
those troope are fetching with them 
thear stores, ammunition, medical 4 
ambulance outfit, artillery, horses, a 
miss&nat and other - necessaries 
war.

Rev. Mr. Douglas had opportuntiet 
seeing for himself that the Traus- 
•benan line is working as well as a 
one could expect and denounces 
Mihtar Woehenblott’s assertions as 
surd.

As the guest of -the general staff 
Laaoyaug Rtev. Mr. Douglas lean 
that the Russians have determined 
make their stand in the Yalu vail 
because it is the

KEY OF THE LIAOTUNG* 
peninsula and also of Manchuria! 1 
a-eal fighting of the campaign wiH* cc 
mence there, and if -the Japanese \ 
an engagement in those encounters 
will be, in the opinion of Rev. -3 
Douglas the first substantial advantu 
they have gained since the commen 
ment of hostilities. The Russian m 
tary officers were unconcerned about 1 
naval disasters at Port Arthur, a 
looked upon that station as a neglirf] 
quantity. To their thinking it mai 
no difference whether Port Arth 
stands or falls; the real objective is 
the banks of the Yalu.

As showing the importance whi 
Russia attaches to the new strates 
•point Rev. Mr. Douglas pointed o 
that the troops coming into the Lia 
yang are drafts coming into the Lia 
Russian regiments on -the Europe* 
frontier, in the Caucacus and around ti 
Black Sea. They are easily to be di 
itinguishied from -the Siberian levie 
and bear the appearance of being 

FIRST-GLASS TROOPS.
The force at Liaoyang Rev. Mr. Dou 
las estimates at about 30,000 of a 
•arms, and particularly strong iu art 
lery and cavalry.

•Vladivostock is not worrying the Ru 
sians much; it seems to be anofcln 
point which matters little in the cor 
Jng strife, but he was informed that i 
like Port Arthur is capable of standii 
a lengthy siege. In Port Arthur the] 
aTe ammunition aud provisions to lai 
easily a year.

Speaking of the Russian officers Re 
^ Douglas said that he found thei 
epiendrd fellows, mostly men of goc 

they a11 s-peak excellent Englie 
and ihTenah, and are in many other wa* 
accomplished gentlemen. From the co 
mander, General Linievitch, who is 
model of courtesy, downward, the ok 
«ere of the general staff could be d 
ecribed as men of exceptional intel 
gence and ability. It is the Russi 
P^tty officer that is the unmitigat 
2?or: .whose whole nature is forei 
^o civility, and whose mind 
oe as narrow as it is -brutal. He 
a contrast to his superior officer. Re 
Mr Douglas traveled from Liaoyai 
«> *New Vhwaug ou a passport given hi: 
ink t*eueral Linievitch. At Ne 
v-nwang Mr. Douglas found several E 
jopeah war correspondents, who

fg* Detersborg ,-------
Jiiaoig and the order was oromotlv 

owned out. AeoowBiig to the St Petmi-êï^$E?E
aud It is affirmed that 

trafcmeirts of a uniform enabled the an- 
one of the bodies ns fihiat of Vice-Admiral Makaroff

V ! was
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ïokio, April 19.—The Korea fir

S5SS?. was æieTr^ni7Z

.bïtiirs sa- 

«-5"«‘s*s*&Sss
The disparity in force, theîSor^'^as 
by no means so gi-eat as xvas

Ifpa^cfi^P^'th^caS^Ei

firet Japanese .bombardment, the nh 
struction to the railway ontli

-ration at the Neva works here, *£& EÈ ^ ^ ”^2

for despatch to the Fa/'ritot abLTthe à'nd'rr068 m<>t tnOW how uear KussiaI1 ¥™m and childSL'had^‘remam'^ 
middle of July. ' ^ and “-“«» troops were to a clash on ^-way carriages wd sheite thr“e davs

tt * T»TTr7f,T, -°-----------— border of Manchuria. In order to Pur™^ this time many children of si6"
HARWICH MINE DISASTER. temove the menace of a large Chinese “I ^““ies died of hunger and cold “

, ----- army from the Russian flank General ^t. Petersburg, April 18 a
April 18.—State Mine In- Russian commander in *ÎL6 war office says that a detachment

Frederick W. Cunningham and deeffied necessary to com- .-KV)u^Si¥18 has occupied Maarosha^
former Superintendent Wilfred Sowden au ulnmatum to Yuen Shi w-hlch 18 located at a pass iu thf rtahJ
to t.he„^a:rck ™me’ the two men held !^,re™e. command» of the Clhin- ”f mountains separating Korea frnm
to awart the action of the grand jury r!hin^mL_i?d- na.Ty- ordering that- the Manchuria. They are fortifying the on a charge of murder by the coroner’s ^thdvew three hundred w‘th mountain batteri»! tile pass

«gæs*A»K«aç "5?,;,“ 8ëSi»S3r2LS&.»
-w -» ySS-v a ^

a peowja. aim E\ic‘F,3£,"E£'BfParis, April 19.—A .peculiar case has theh^dS,«^i? the establishment of has beep confined to^berbe? 
come to the aLtemtiom, of United Stat^ at Liao Yanï 'L,ime^i<)h tirft news of the catastrophe th
5ÿnUaî^âXS ^^tfatitFP ofth^Z: Jatai^“Æ4Toa‘lryS the

Proposal to Abandon Port Arthur om ^m?3s?iisig5iE:p^ssi
sz'SA-s.fa.-fis jfintsrssis ars% JZafeïBfrSssîâsS «SSinstituted a strict surveillance over the B-tssia and England we find alnnf froir trepak,!! rte Sali|-e Aom Lhasla to "he

werifln he received a Nor- ltA 18 indisputably important

2lmretw Wiy ^es? trooj* Bre con- oat£ts to the southern seas. ^ u£ 
Russians8 pJaces occupied by ir„5?1,sec“,1e .-d-6 s’,fe-y of India, the
siiTvnneûzi* answered that he will demand guarantees on itsre^S^L<?b.ula 6 objrtt was to main- no^«>7> and western Vomiere ?t 2 

toe safety of north- ;P"?lctllariy important to England tosians^or*1 JapanesemTaSI011 ** Sft^J?taSSSSSfatS?*''

ev» Tthe <iin« Rtussian demand, how- no immediate iuterewl hj lndia"'

FF rdsSconcentration^ FDO&t:r object of the tlon of expansion, but we are bound toi?£Sf F « çvr s sr ■■
sss3sSnS53sa55i*»y

eCk6niïf ,^itionegîn Man9 ZfonTtoYn^H"^ to their TOmmuai‘
Ma had no rea^to'wincênt^m^RTgé agTeement^alolm the,.idea of aa
a|i.the RuLhmPrt>rt(^80hadf no^deTtf oflrank00 da^°8' the^pnhfcipto
taking possession of it or entering ChiS- ot predominat-
nif;nIfrrF>ry' Tho con«ntratiIn af s Jîmftto? *°f the ^Sotiating parties 
msu^dli^S' b^ng a’Pt to lead to a ^el t0 operate freely. -
“SiKitiSSfral tLimevitoh ^

„ suspicions of the Russians
“*tfe <2'™,ese lwere further arous- 
^L?y. the efforts of Mnnite to reach 
rntSi Art?'or, and receive the army per
mission to do so, which was refused
• iT,° ISOLATE PORT ARTHUR.

Japanese Preparing to Cut Communica
tion With the Fortress.

l

J Suspicious of 
China’s Policy

i
di-xaf!^ pootiou the second day

SSSS .’tetdistance of Port Arthur =

to^d6of0&,™gand°rniZ (FrMay)-cpiMlsers -were n~"— -»»

Ajy*3
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IE
sucu

Neglect to Turn Off Gas Results 
In Immigrant’s Death at 

Montreal.
Russian General Issues Ultima

tum to Commander of 
Yellow Army.

the
_ second-class 

... - again off Port Arthur.S?d attempts were made to draw
the Russian fleet out, but ail was silent 
and Admiral Togo’s vessels were nni 
even molested by the shore batteries/

« to ^-^uu t>ay to direct a high-

|æx*‘&s.îi.*s«S,™demonstrated their fightin/quahtiro ’
RETURN TO RENDEZVOUS. — ________ „„

«‘--a Mr SMïtts KEWV taws

Row In Quebec Lumber Camp 
Results In Killing—Death 

at Winnipeg. ..
A Clash on Borders of Manchu

ria Was Only Narrowly 
Averted.

F,

1?SK#SïIE -MINERS SIGN AGREEMENT.

Des Moines, la., April 18—The coal 
operators and miners signed an agree 
2 .-uder ithe terms of whichtho 
5,*““ iu Iowa will be operated for two 
years dating from April 1st.

RAILROAD MAN KILLED.

Russians . 
Recovering^«îtV0US; S?? ended' tile three days’ : f°5f W^ipeg today. Before retiring 

wihl<** an my opinion has laat nigbt he was warned by the pro-
ahlee ^”-a^^ am’

balaDce ^ blown ont iuatead of

tether detaak of the be- SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE. 
ei/hta8ofra2le ■Ç$nax Of Admiral Togo’s 1 There was some sensational evid 
eem^s Snfth veI?ng fîP™ various if the Cooke-Blackly libel case today”

re%cmed°t^ Tetrad, Ynd^
tbe demotion: of TTe InS ^ Æÿ ^«SSjg^’T tt 

was to mine the mouth of the ha pu îî001 the present case. iHe stated t-hAt 
a T*ak ^uadron outside ^ J^eir' after the case against

i port to entice the Russians oat. V°°^,e *had been presented to (him hv ^hile himself taking advanta^ ^ declared that if the eV^enœ
irtmin^î lie off and be t>repaied to w?re trP? that Cooke should shoot him-
^the? the Ç^sstens at sea w'^Ier,J*1 N- G-reenshields was in ‘St- Lo1lis*. April 18.—Physicians who
,ir y succeeded m evading his mines *avor ot Cooke going south until the attended Major Hugh C DenuiA -nrp«ti Proved ^ ™ha“erhbad J» b-ow over, and‘ttat I dent of the Rialto Sain anT^rS 
owed in the following detailed uarra- SQme °f bis friends r Company, whose sudden death ended hH
.! • . : Y»u,ld see tnat he got something to do. I «mn«ction with the case in which United

S.tbe night of the 12 th, two divi-1 wL^/ïï?"™0011 6e6sion Oooke himaeto 1 States Senator J. R. tiurtonofKa ns^ 
sons of destroyers and one torpedo flo- t up0¥ tile stand in rebuttal I "to was recently convicted, stated today 

.^corting the Korio Maru a minim. ^g <r. lH>r-JOI! Pf his testimony con- bat Major Dennis’ death resulted: from 
stoweraifrîyMd off Port Arthur: The de- gDen °hv ?IiUght, de°ial of the evidence contmiially brooding over .the conviction 
hhc K^J tl a Ptatected both flanks mid b ir rWî’to^ î™1^ 'hls ,”wn witnesses ?u„tSe£,ator. Burton. Physicians state 
Che Kono went boldly in. The action of d«d.7ltne86esFor the defence. Some that Dennis continually talked of the 
.™ LTea^V-a/ typical of “6 reeMeS d21h»fWere bitter. It will he some Burton case, denouncing hinmelf to 
waring of the Japs. reckless days 'before a verdict is reached:. having permitted Burton to become s

ESCAPES UNHARMED. MORE/LABOR TROUBLES. $ Pi wmVany. Major
beams of IS-stii indications ?hr,talin.UalIy fr(m eougestion of

tour searchlignts showed up every soar Sum *5at the building trades of Montreal 
®”d rad of the Korio, and althourtf^f wd? be somewhat disturbed this spring

: aSVour^it gr^tS‘St s:
f-4 R^.diSCOy- « gfLeUd^s°mb°;Te carpeu-

regcBhfgtf .^ottcK^^- -eu demaj",^^"wh^ Se
secomi-clase Âuis^^d^ dfyTeakT ,sa-v they cannot afford to
teceet centered in tbZ MeSrnd the ^LuDd 'alf° ignition o/the union?
SSSQ5i,ers were having- an action, w employers say they cannot af-
Ütemeelves. Day broke with the usua^ t? ?r?ut» their experience of union 
JfiJ OV€r the laud, though out on the^n £2ntfo1 *emg anything but favorable 
Jt Vas entirely clear. ^iteo^Por? ^ey- are to agree nottodis-
tfiju it was quite clear, but thick in the criminate against union men,, but they 
^rretion: of Dalny. The Rui^eVere y refpae sive^ theL the
»*£ °wmg to the firing during the $ ,h^ nolrouh^.’tnl

Admiral Makaroff at 8 a.m.. !l;.iaI?er.fban ever in the history of the

rJhl-hk Falls’ S. Y„ .April 18.—While
Murray^assistan^mechmâcal 
w the New York ^Central Railway, be-
ttonVtt^nXnt^ a„”"^
iv- i»11 Ottawa, ^OiTti M-ay- borne

Depression Caused By Events 
In Far East Is Now 

Passing.

Admiralty Still Lëck Definite In. 
formation as to Death of 

Makaroff.

WORRIED TO DEATH.
President of Get-rich-quick ÆVands Suc

cumbs to Brain Troubles.

a land- 
It is be-

St. Petersburg, April 18.—The author
ities here -are recovering from the de
pression which followed the last week's 
disaster. They seem imbued with 
and feverish energy.

an agreementnew
The greatest a<£ 

tivity prevails. The public is 
aroused today than at any time since 
the war began and now is thireting for 
2’evenge. The vivid eye-witness picture 
of the torpedo boat fight and Petropav- 
lovsk disaster transmitted from a Rus
sian corresponded» of the Associated 
Press under date of Liao Yang, Man-

e,^s Desr,ches °f L°ndon
fi-cial and private circles, being the first .UHieS Correspondent 
correct account published. It also con* rvLt— ‘
tamed the lire: definite information that Objected To.
Vice Admiral Makaroff was ht his post 
on the bridge when the explosion oc
curred. Besides it put at rest all doubts 
as to where the ship was struck. She 
went down bow first. The admiralty 
lacks definite data as to the cause of 
the catastrophe, although the talk ot 
h boiler explosion and submarine boats 
continue. Ihe public shows an iridtepo- 
sMon to accept Vice Admiral Togo’s 
version that «his mines were responsible 
Some members of the naval staff are in
clined to admit the probability that the 
5T“y,s avowal -is true./ The general 
staff has no information in regard to 
the rumored appearance of Japanese 
transports off Xin -Row, the port of 
Po^r FhT.an*' A special despatch from 
Port Arthur reports that a Japanese 
cruiser was sunk, adding that the 
•is unknown.

TO ABANDON PORT ARTHUR

and thS
General Koutouroff, who recommended 

-firsf thoulirht to be mad, yet it 
W>ved in end to be the undoing ofâZr°thatTàe RUS6 ™ ™

more

BRITISH FIGHTS 
WITH MULLAHEND

RUSSIAN CENSOR • 
AFTER “THUNDERER”

that/
’

Escape of Leader Into Italian 
Territory Puts Stop to 

Troubles.

era

^e«rapheTwarb^r,rtt«tsWirV,eSS

the seat of war is one which neither we 
nor, we imagine, our readere desire to 
î®: m question. The Russian govern
ment, however, proposes to carry their 
reasonf66 *° “ leDgtà which overruns ail

opera-

F'viFrvtng-aist H»ÿs«aas5?j«ss 
F^SMtssrsg&iEsssd,n ■    , • .^tava, Pjbta-1 LUMBERMAN MURDERED AmoJ-tiFototo, • -

Quebec, April 18.—News
ipsiagE-s

!ssCSJ”s~'-‘ST'S
ti one ^ 1)0 discontinue military

'da''o-'u-iser6—Diana, Askold and Ndi

• sgg^fsaaws lEB^ESEsiEr--
Kin'S* ®luadron, seeing the Rns- from ^ew Brunswick,

mincs W laid *a-st Friday night by a man named
««us »ttater-hK MS aa“h/"

JapSrn.?*! a irapid fite at long range, the I rriends insisting upon entering the hnt

: «xsay fcss&S 5
^TbTTirti

WEND DISCLOSES FLEET. |fcked «ne with anrare? pf
whennjr/d^ra0^raa6c^: To Z

«quails. Immediately nponlecerot of the ‘ s!aet ou Saturday it was found that “^age he eignalM tae K^a^S ' hut had been compietaiy dretroyS
Jvieshin to join the battleship Bouadron 1 .^re, au<^ Gamibert nowhere to be -^eu
in?toJyefth0a''ian? tel steam up. By I ?4.taougbt he fired the place and per- 
V^ece of bad took the wind at thda ml lshed'

’ .dlygLin* the mist, and WINNIPEG WIRINGStSfeStS ' a wuueetof’emoio' b?-^,llam °akaaf’ 

pursuing at their atmS Sl ^ - ™8„feU today from the ninth story to a

b^use the fetr?I>avlovsk, la6t February during a storm in
because rfie was covered iwith signal Moose mountains, has been CTn! shTt’ “ an incredibly was a mail carrier f°aild- He
had beentu^sf„fd,sï,raV^^Ï deaigu The eight-year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs 
oftittSHtt*had oue TAtTbout0,i KtTlost laat

tile vessels could be^n firing strered bv fire The hhiSta'plet*Iy de"

The remaining Russian vessels, having ' *15 00n" wîf a“i.51‘înteilts’ valued at

gwassfast ^jsyss^arwÆRire
the approaches to the port, and gained ol1» ptl,Ilg to cross the Pipestone river on 
the inside by noon. * Saturday afternoon. The father of de^

I must now return to the night attack. î^sed lives in Toronto. Gleghorn came ^e second, division of destroyers, ^;: t0 Moosomin district a yeaf ago, and 
2™? ta® mining enterprise, lay off returned from Ontario about two weeks 
Swamson point, and towards morning ago with a car qf pure-bred cattle

re FAJLL WHEAT RUINED.'
soon as they discovered her the Jaoan^ p ,'F?ÎJlnt0, April 18.—According to the 
went in pureuit, eut the ^uSanPv<S Globe’s _correspond«its, the faU wheat 
off and destroyed hw in K* ;PKent-. Bre« and Simcoe counties
with their slx-iUmdera. m™”tes ^^“.tened; by cold weather and

White they were trying to save the ** gmmd will-have to be rephraghed. 
unfortunate crew they made out in the 
re^Liifîî’ LkS a great shadow, the four- 
ton netted1 croiser Bayan, bearing down “P°u them. With another Rn^Ln de- 
srtoyer. The Japantiae destroyers escap
ed, as it was impossible to tackle the 
Bayan s rapid firern Ip the light, which 
was now grow tug stronger.
.:^he«‘S)ay^n.t?5n Preceeded in the direc
tion of Port Arthur, and was the first to 
encounter the Japanese cruiser squadron, 
which she engaged single-handed until 
able to join Admiral MakaroSFs battle 
line^as he emerged into the open sea.

The only casualties reported m the 
■Japanese fleet were two men wounded1 
hf u splinter on board, one of the. de-

Kelly 
was murdered

opera-
TTlie only installation of wireless te-

cn^^?Li°r tbe. PurPOse of newspaper 
correspondence is that on the Times 
steamy* Harniun. Not only our cor- 
2*' Performed his duties without 

e^on r®Jsed by the Japanese au- 
thon ties, who, indeed, permitted the 
steamer to he fitted out and sail from 
a Japanese port, but on April 6th he 
RnLi«Terba“ ^ î?d boarded by the 
ottal'RS^ fl^ag «Te flag

no matter what the tL^ptettrSeti^ess^: 
of Port. Arthur may be, if will have ^ the correspondent’s
uo decisive bearing on the result of the î^.6^88®68- The officers only detained the 
campaign. Haimun long enough to satisfy them-

SUBMARINE’S WORK. todTer^to 'aud theu permit-
A Russian admiral who holds to tbe p ‘° her couree’

theory that a submarine boat sank the mfpvernment has now 
PetropavlOT'sk, discussing the full report rerovi«iht*“<|d<i?1 dlscOT<?ry that 
ofthe disaster cabled to the AssoctatSi wrekswith^h 'hf8„6fe11 carried on for 
'Press from Lio Yang, said: “It doe# W1Î“ .the *oil knowledge of both
Bot prove she struck a mine. On the « ! 18 ®° dangerous a char-
contrary, it is evident from the despatch a 'e5 tî,at mnst be suppressed by the 
taat the Petropavlovsk was some die- ff?®1 Solent means. It ie a little doubt- 
tance off shore, where it was improbable tal whether, in the present condition of 
d^n«,y C?UluCt mmes on account of the 1^,1 0,6 Russians are iu a posi-
storî ! f -the wa.t,er- The signalman’s 5“ to /arry out their threats, but if 
th^rvls ‘reeeeucilable with the mine f'‘a”,te delivered the Haimun into their
S/t atHa\^fI,wStthIve9 %£

«npXr! tag" aV,hZeU Ve°1,!e W0Uld ba a“ 
a“8*st upon ithe submarine boat -, *"Thete are ether ways or ureveutin» 

r5al:fetress eu the alleged the -transmission of news besides sum9- 
of PhiW<-toh,de byv, 'on.e Df te Cramps, manly dismissing the responsible news- 

i1*”' Who is quoted as «ayi Paper correspondent as a spy Xrither
oISSCeS™* 1)0115 rnvX'ec°tte„Cra°me? "'°Uld Iai“
of vS^fal, o7dl0,S tbe «ureessor Whip. ekercisLl ta a“<îoM?ncêUSwUh 

XihT"■Makar°ff ae commander P^'iuciples recognized -uith
.Ao.Ai e ®'U88iaii naval fonce» at Port tare.

SS5» a ^
^UttOHASBS BATTLESHIPS. »*■>. Th, Li^.nt50'mi“s^^

«JFVürwwsars: ^«S8»«weta?rfcbattleships at .Schicbau and Elbing correspondent, not possessing an astral 
" A* a tasult of the PetropavlovfS dis- bod-T’ *as to confine his activities to the
???r’, te, admiralty has given orders ?®aa or loI;d occupied by one of the

,tba‘te Baltic and Black Sea warships belligerents.’’ 
be fitted with longitudinal bulkheads
and that the latter be pierced so os , Txindon, April 18.—The foreign office 
w«h^H1J!L<ï^>mnîuuicatlon between the bas received a communication from the
S Trente Pa mœt °n either *** of of“ wfr“i go'’*f11,neut relative to the use 
me veseeje. of wireless telegraphv bv war ocvrZ

MAKAKOiFF FOUND MINES. ^ondrote. It is identical with note

attiht EEH^
BANi^^EiïïÜED.

or. the. harbor, and fonndi them loaded x- , . -—
vbh vegetable», but in the stern of one Vra,t7, \"rk' ;X!?.rl1. 18.—The Leather 
of them was a contact mine. .This piece v*. V°^a 1 Bank and the
of information strengthens the Japanese , . a ™aS National Bank were consoli- 
mrne version. dated today under the name of the Me-

AânfêsrSS a sEsBSxe-vS

gars-ss-jsss ‘s&s 5$
K re”,2.f"" 1.’.’MSSSMS1 „-k «-S'&fVfKaa.»* •" M"
.«■aw a Tst sas-jgsé^iôtsM -
« ‘ J'~ ssdh^jtossrssrs

MANAGER PALMER BANKRUPT.

New York, April 18,-Albert M. Pal
mer, the Well-Known theatrical mana- 
8e,r? bas filed a bankruptcy petition in 
which he gives his liabilities at S152,- 
W*, and says that be has no assets.

bank president arraigned.

Xew York, April 18.—Charged with 
misappropriating $200,000 of the funds
»„ra0L^?Pc,Kl,'d federal Bank, Davia 
Rothschild, former president of the iu- 
etitutiou today wras arraigned before a 
magistrate and held in $25,000 .bail for 
examination April 20th. Rothschild 
taken back to the Tombs.

iHEAiDIH in spring.
Nature Requires Assistance in Making 
1 .New, Health-Giving Blood.

causeEt

•Spring is the season when your Sys
tem needs toning up. In the spring you 
must have new blood just as the trees 
must have new sap. Nature demands it 
Without new blood you will feel wearv, 
weak and lauguid. With new, rich red 
blood you will be sprightly, happy and 
healthy. The one sure way to get new 
blood and fresh energy is to take Dr. 
Williams Pmk Pills. They actuallv 
make new blood. They are the greatest 
spring tonic in the world. Mr. J. J. 
lMahette, a well known grocer in Mon
treal, says: “I wish to thank you for 
the great good your Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills have done me. Mv system was 
very much run down and your pills have 
mhde a new man of me. As I am in 
business, coming iu contact with many 
people. I am often able to recommend 
the pills, and they have already relieved 
a dozen of my friends who suffered as l 
did.” • •

I

Paris, April 18.—A despatch to the 
Tempe from St. Petersburg says the 
Japanese are preparing to eut the Rus
sian hue of communication along the
Arthnr?la.<>f >Ua,0Jrung- OD whtehgPort 
th™1 ra 19 situated, at the same time that they cross the Yalu river.

was

i■ -
to his head and

-o-

GRAND MUSIC
AT THE VATICAN

WRECKED SUBMARINE 
IS RECOVERED

Female Voices Heard For First 
Time In Four Cen

turies.
Ill-fated Boat A I Brought to 

Surface and Docked at 
Portsmouth.

'Many people further -weaken, their 
system m spring through taking purga
tive medicines. What nature needs to 
help 'her is a tonic, and Dr. Williams 
Pmk Pills supply this need as no other 
medicine can. Be 
nine with the full name

SL
Rome, April 16.—The Vatican this 

morning presented a spectacle unprece
dented -for centuries, when Pope Pius, 
the cardinale, other dignitaries of thé 
£ÏUI?di tke,,me™ben8 of the papal court, 
the iBIack aristocracy and three hun
dred other jguests assisted at the per
formance m the Saila Regia of the Afibe 
Perots’ new oratorio, “The Last Judg
ment. The choir, which included wo- 
meu singers, was personally directed by 
the composer. His holiness was greatly 
pleased with the presentation of Abbe 
Perosus latest work and offered him 
his congratulations of the success of the 

dt is popularly eeid that the 
present pontificate will be a golden era 
for sacred music.

The audience was perfectly silent, 
knowing the aversion of the Pope to 
noise and manifestations, but after a 
inymu of peace, the Pope himself gave 
the signal by clapping his hands, and 
everyone burst into enthusiastic 
plause. When this subsided,
Perosis intended to continue the per
formance, but bis holiness requested an 
encore, which was given.

Immediately at the close of the 'per
formance, the Pope clapped his hands, 
and then received Abbe Perosis and 
the singers. His holiness remarked that 
it was .the first time in four centufies 
that music had been rendered at the 
Vatican with female voices, and he ex- 

.presfe^d the hope that Abbe Perosis 
'would compose a work for the fiftieth 
anniversary of the proclamation of the 
Immaculate Conception, on December

sure yon get the gen- 
_ . -A “Dr. William*

Pink -Pills for Pale People” printed on 
the wrapper around the box. Sold bv 
all medicine dealers, or post paid at 50 
cents per box. or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

DonaM Çiurie line 6,earner Berwick 
Lartle, March 18th, off the Iste of 
Wight, resulting in the loss of her 
numbering eleven officers and 
raised this morning and 
Portsmouth tonight.

The operation of the removal of the 
Domes was carefully screened from the 
public. When the 'bodies have all been 

^ey be removed to the 
-tonmrrowWhere &U inquest .wiH be held

* C(>L. MARCHAND ARRESTED.

., Raris, April 19.—Colonel Marchand, 
the bero of the Fashoda affair, who, in 
an open letter stated this intention of 
resngmmg from the army, dectered that 
he had been slandered aud was suffering 
from military ostracism, was placed un
der arrest -tonight. He will be confined 
for thirty days. His letter of resigna
tion will not be considered until his pun
ishment. has expired.

men, was 
docked at

m modern war- seeme

RUSSIAN SCOUTS.

A detachment of Russian troops, 
which left Southern Ussuri, has reached 
Maoer Shan, on the west bank of the 
Yalu river, 175 miles north of Pun g 
Yang, without having encountered any 
of the enemy. The detachment has oc
cupied a mount ai u pass between Man
churia and Lino, which it is fortifying 
with mountaih batteries.

x
seemt

SOMEWHAT DISCONSOLATE 
ot the dearth of news. With the Ru 
mans up the country, so far as M 
i>onglae was aware, there was not 
•single war correspondent, either Russia 
or foreign.

Mr. Douglas fully expected to learn o 
reaching Victoria that a great battl 
ood been fought on the banks of th 
*aiu river. He says that the disar 
jpoarance of the frost and snow wii 
oe almost the signal for hostilities ti 
commence on a grand scale. In his opin 

^ion th'e Russians will prove victorious 
on land, although he was well aware o 
•tne peculiarly efficient character of th 
•wpunese soldier and his officers.

Ihe Douglas family left Manchuri 
?iî°iaTlse was intimated to them b 
tneir Russian friends that it was n 
Ptace for non-combatants and that 
campaign which would probably be Ion 
lemembered for its bloody engagement 
was about to burst over that devotei 
country.

before the Douglas family 
their departure from Liaoyang the Rus
sians established around it for a dis- 
tance of three miles a cordon charged 
with strict instructions to allow no one 
-voJ*188 111 or out without the necessary 
passport, except Chinese. This was on*» 
<h ]e 61gns t^iat marUal law

a-p- FATAL ACCIDENT.

New York, April 18.—Robert Nolan, 
aged 29 years, was killed; Charles Mor
ris, aged 49 years, fatally injured, and 
Frank Anderson, seriously hurt today 
when a big iron girder slipped from 
the tackle by which it had been raised 
forty feet iu the air and fell. The men 
were on the girder and dropped with it 
to the ground.

AbbeRUSSIA BUYS SHIPS.’ 0:.®srllui ^p,rjl.iâ_‘T5le «wrespomdaint
™e Amrieger at Genoa says

te North Gorman Lloyd steamer Maria 
Theresa hae been sold to Russia, and 
that the tourists and crews will continue 
thear cruise on another vessel.

!
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Pure soiip !" You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

K

i>
Robert Wilson Goelet, brother of the 

Duchess of Roxburgh*, is a manly affable, 
business young fellow, a year out of Har
vard. He has been reading law in the 
offices of the De Witts, who manage the. 
Immense Goelet estate, and means to be
come a full . fledged j lawyer. Like John 

B “Mr dear Mr» nT Jftcob Astor, he. 1nf®hds to take an activetfe&Mb msm*
i LULL IN WAR NEWS.

Little of Interest From Far East 
Reaches London.

London, April 20.—’The MI in news 
from thé Far East continues, there be
ing nothing new in tfliis morning beyond 
a vague report of the Standard’s cor
respondent at Chefoo that heavy firing 
was heard last night and that search
lights were observed working. None of 
the numerous reports of Japanesé land
ing» are yet verified.

Sunlight 
Soap

h‘/ o
Mr. tookv

REDUCES

EXPENSE
BC.f far the Octagon Bar. was over
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